Hello Everyone.

If you have been listening to the news lately you would have heard that the Department of Education will be introducing a mobile phone ban in all government schools from 2020. This has become a talking point for many of our Year 11 students and a relief for our Year 12 students who will be gone when the ban comes into place. Despite the original announcement by the Minister for Education and the numerous times that the media has mentioned the ban we do not have the actual policy that schools will be required to follow. This policy will be sent to schools in Term 4, so we won't have the fine details of the phone ban until then, but I would be interested to hear from parents what you think about the ban.

The Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority have confirmed those teachers who will be assessors marking VCE exams in 2019. This year there are seven teachers who will be assessors, the highest number we have ever had. The training associated with being an assessor is very meticulous and gives teachers a detailed insight into what the examiners are looking for in student responses. This is a great way to improve teacher effectiveness and, when it is shared amongst teachers here, improving student outcomes.

Parent/teacher conversations will be held for all Year 11 classes 3:30 to 7:00 on Thursday 19th and 10:00 to 1:00 on Friday 20th September. You will receive an SMS soon to remind you to go online to book appointments with teachers. Please make sure you do this as the conversations that take place between teachers and parents can play a very important part in ensuring that students have successful outcomes.

Geoff
VCE Sport & Rec Pool Lifeguard Course

Over two Wednesdays, Year 11 Sport and Rec students at Kurnai College participated in professional Pool Lifeguard training with Life Saving Victoria.

The students interacted in a professional manner with their trainer, and completed a number of online and practical units in relation to gaining their qualification as a Pool Lifeguard.

The students demonstrated a high level of skill and perseverance - while battling the cold - to be assessed on treating spinal injuries, in and out of water rescues, contact and non-contact tows, removing casualties from deep and shallow water, CPR and Defibrillation delivering oxygen therapy, as well as basic pool duties and knowledge of day to day pool procedures.

Several students have already followed in the footsteps of past Kurnai students in registering interest with local pool facilities to gain employment in the field over the summer months.

I would like to commend all students on their performances and completion of this course.

SSV Wellington Division Athletics Carnival

On Friday the 16th of August a small but talented group of Kurnai students travelled to Joe Carmody Reserve in Newborough to compete in the SSV Wellington Division athletics carnival. The students were met with uncertain weather but that didn’t hinder the excitement of the group. All the students represented the College in an outstanding fashion and are to be commended on their efforts.

Congratulations to Declan Arnold, Seth Coull, Alma Doherty, Gabrielle Hines, Timothy Hutchinson, Sydney Simpson, James Solomon, and Hayden Weir, who have all qualified for the Gippsland region competition, which will be held at Joe Carmody Reserve on Thursday the 19th of September.

| RESULTS | | | |
| Hayden Weir | U16 Boys | 400m | 800m |
| Gabrielle Hines | U17 Girls | 100m | 200m |
| James Solomon | 18-20 Boys | 100m | 200m |
| Alma Doherty | U 15 Boys | 100m | 200m |
| Declan Arnold | U 16 Boys | Shot Put | 200m |
| Sydney Simpson | U 17 Girls | 800m | |
| Seth Coull | U 15 Boys | 400m | |
| Timothy Hutchinson | U 17 Boys | 1500m | |
| Hayden Motta | U 13 Boys | 100m | High Jump |
| Jasmine Sanders | U 14 Girls | Discuss | |
| Jenna McLauchlan | U14 Girls | 400m | |
| Joshua Rodda | U 16 Boys | Javelin | |
ATTENTION ALL YEAR 12s

Digital Photos Required by September 13th

As part of a special DVD presentation at the Year 12 Graduation, **One Toddler Photo is Required** - Suitable Age is 3 - 6 Years

**Details:**
Photos that work best are those in which you are:

* Facing the camera with your eyes open.
* No Obstructions in front of your face e.g. A hand, sunglasses, toy, etc.
* Avoid Photos that have other people in them.

Please ensure you Identify your photo by including your full name!

Please follow the Scanning Instructions provided at the library printer.

If you need help, someone will be available to help you Monday Lunchtimes During Term 3

**IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS:**

**WHEN SCANNING:**
SELECT RESOLUTION OF 300 DPI

**WHEN SAVING:**
SELECT JPEG FORMAT.
DO NOT SAVE IN ANY OTHER FORMAT

**EMAIL TO:**
GraduationPhotos@kurnaicollege.vic.edu.au

---

**Graduation Dinner Tickets**

On Sale at the General Office until November 8th

$50 per ticket, cash or card

Limit of 3 tickets per student (One for the student & two guests)

When: Friday November 22nd

Where: Premier Function Centre, Grey St, Traralgon

Time: Doors open at 6.00pm for a 7.00pm start

Includes a two course meal & drinks

No alcohol

---

**Night of a Thousand Stars**

**Kurnati College**

**Class of 2019 Graduation Ball**

Friday 22nd November, 2019

Premier Function Centre

25 Gate Street, Traralgon at 7.00pm

$50 per ticket - includes drinks & non-alcoholic beverages

No alcohol
# Calendar of Excursions / Camps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Excursion Date</th>
<th>Excursion</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Form &amp; Payment Due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Every Wednesday</td>
<td>Precal Work Placement</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Sept</td>
<td>Yr. 11 Legal Studies - Supreme Court</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>5 Sept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Sept</td>
<td>VCAL Melbourne Experience</td>
<td>$0 Need own MYKI Card with $22 Credit</td>
<td>6 Sept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 13 Sept</td>
<td>Tasmania Camp - Year 10s</td>
<td>$930</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Sept, 14 &amp; 21 Oct</td>
<td>VCAL Surfing</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>13 Sept, 19 Sept - Payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Sept</td>
<td>Gippsland Athletics</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>17 Sept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Sept</td>
<td>Yr. 12 H &amp; HD Exam Revision</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>19 Sept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Oct</td>
<td>AIME Program</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW WEBSITE

T H E  F A C E  O F  K U R N A I

The updated website brings together all the essentials into one easy accessible location. With the enhanced navigation system, you will be able to get campus newsletters, key contact numbers, access compass and all the latest news with a single click.
# Congratulations to our Positive Behaviour Support Recipients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work Ethic</th>
<th>Excellence</th>
<th>Relationships</th>
<th>Engagement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Gaudion</td>
<td>Michael Richards</td>
<td>Hali James</td>
<td>Henri Fitzmaurice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Dalpozzo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hussein Eliaser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alisha Brabazon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Bates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harran Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridie Kimpton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddison Donnelly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charli Langan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taneesha Catton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Rodda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Turney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imogen Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Marchionne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam Raines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Riddle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Watkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiarna Cluderay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jess Hoghton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankv Lin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Kuijpers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Attendance Every Day Is Important

The last few weeks have seen an increase in absences across the college but particularly in the Junior Campuses. Most of the absences have been as a result of the dreaded flu, colds and sniffles. It is the right thing to do to keep your child/student home if they’re sick and sending them to school would only spread their germs onto others.

But some absences have not been because of medical/sicknesses etc. We still hear of many students being absent because of birthdays, shopping, visiting friends or because they were simply too sleepy to get up in the morning. Like all things in life, there are valid reasons and invalid reasons for doing anything. Being absent for a legitimate sickness is valid. Being absent to go shopping is not valid and should not occur. Attending school every day is so important for your child/student to keep up and to learn like everyone else in the class. Being absent makes keeping up so much harder.

Please encourage your child to attend every day and stress the importance of school to them. Remember that it’s Not OK To Be Away.
General News

Holiday Exam Timetable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Monday 23rd September</th>
<th>Tuesday 24th September</th>
<th>Wednesday 25th September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>LEC2/3 9:00am-11:45am</td>
<td>LEC2/3 9:00am-11:45am</td>
<td>LEC2/3 9:00-11:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English (EAL)</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Product Design and Technology</td>
<td>Computers: Software Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Language</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Business Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEC1 1:00-2:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC2/3 1:00-2:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Food Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language Literature</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
<td>Visual Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VET Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VET Sport and Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>LEC2/3 3:30-5:45</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC1 1:00-3:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English (EAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEC2/3 3:00-4:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Further Maths 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEC1 3:00-5:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Further Maths 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thursday 26th September

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-11:15</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>LEC2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-2:15</td>
<td>Legal Studies Media</td>
<td>LEC2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-4:45</td>
<td>Further Maths 1</td>
<td>LEC2/3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friday 27th September

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-10:45</td>
<td>Studio Art</td>
<td>LEC1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-1:15</td>
<td>Specialist Maths Ex 1</td>
<td>LEC1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-5:15</td>
<td>Maths Methods 2</td>
<td>LEC1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Term 3 Practice Exams

At Kurnai College we want to make sure that every student achieves their full potential so they feel prepared to leave us at the end of the year ready to take on every opportunity that is provided to them. In order to help achieve this, practice examinations will take place during the Term 3 holidays to ensure that students know what to expect for their final exams at the end of the year. All students who are completing a Unit 3 and 4 subject this year are expected to attend their practice examinations during this holiday period where they will be provided with the experience of undertaking exams in similar conditions to the V.C.A.A Exams at the end of October. Once these exams are completed students will receive detailed feedback on their results as well as areas to improve upon. This will help your child to develop a revision plan as well as provide further development of skills ready for their final exam.
Careers News

Do you have a genuine interest in pursuing a career in the Defence Force?

HMAS Cerberus Tour

Thursday the 17th of October 2019
Time: 7am start, returning at 5pm
No cost
Places are limited.
Please see Kylie or Cherie in Careers.

For all VCE Year 12 Students:

Important VTAC Deadlines - for 2020 Course Applications

Applications: Open – Monday 5th August at 9am.
               Close – Monday 30th September at 5pm.

SEAS Applications: Open – Monday 5th August at 9am.
                  Close – October 11th at 5pm.

Scholarship Applications: Open – August 5th at 9am.
                         Close – October 11th at 5pm.

Change of Preferences: Close – 14th December at 4pm for December 2019 offer.
                        Close – 20 December 2019 at 4pm for 2020 offers.

VTAC course applications for 2020 are open, so if you are in Year 12 and intending to study at a Victorian University, TAFE or independent tertiary college next year, it’s time to ensure that you have started your VTAC application preparation. All applications are made on the Victorian Tertiary Admissions Centre (VTAC) website (www.vtac.edu.au) as VTAC receives, collates and forwards all student applications to institutions including special consideration (SEAS) requests, scholarship applications and any other relevant or required documentation.

Here are some tips to get started:

Research!
• Research the courses on offer in your chosen field and preferred institution(s).
• Use ‘CourseSearch’ on the VTAC website and VTAC App (see quick link) as the primary source of course information.

Refine your list!
• Establish your course preferences (you will do this after visiting open days too) and ensure you are aware of the selection criteria for each course that you wish to apply for, as each course and institution’s entry requirements do vary i.e. interview, admission tests, audition, folio presentation, or extra form/documents that need to be completed. Note: This information can be found on each college website. Important: Take note of all relevant dates and deadlines.

Register!
Create a VTAC user account and have all your details close at hand i.e. educational history, student numbers to ensure that you complete your application accurately.
• Place your eight courses in your order of preference. You won’t be able to save a draft of your application, but you will be able to change your preferences after it is completed. Remember: It is important to list your ‘dream course’ at the top of your preference list, as adjustment factors can affect your overall score and you will always be offered a place in the highest course in your list for which you meet the requirements.

Handy tip:
The ‘How to apply’ page on the VTAC website is very helpful and may answer any questions you may have. You will also find some very useful YouTube VTAC video links about applying for courses, SEAS, scholarships, the offer process and changing preferences.


What is the Special Entry Access Scheme (SEAS)?
The Special Entry Access Scheme (SEAS) allows selection officers to grant special consideration for course entry. SEAS is designed to make sure institutions get a sense of your full potential and it enables them to consider the circumstances you have experienced and their impact upon your studies.

There are four categories in SEAS:
Category 1: Personal information and location. This category includes age, living or school location, under-representation of a gender in a course or field of study, recognition as an Indigenous Australian, recognition for being from a non-English speaking background and recognition for being the first in your family to attend tertiary study.
Category 2: Disadvantaged financial background.
Category 3: Disability or medical condition.
Category 4: Difficult circumstances.

You can apply for all the categories that are relevant to your situation, so long as you apply to each category for a different reason. Important to note: It is recommended that all students who register and apply for courses via VTAC complete at least category 1 as this may result in upward adjustments to your selection rank for one or more courses.

While most institutions participate in SEAS, there are still some institutions that run their own programs outside of the VTAC process. To learn more about SEAS and your potential eligibility visit: http://www.vtac.edu.au/who/seas.html#what

Student scholarships now open for Year 12 students

Principals, teachers and careers practitioners are encouraged to promote scholarships to eligible Year 12 students and their families.

Scholarship eligibility and availability
Applications for more than 60 scholarships are now open to current Year 12 Victorian government school students who are planning to undertake tertiary studies in 2020.

A variety of scholarships are on offer for eligible students.
Careers News Contd...

Year 12 students heading to University or TAFE
Five Alexander Rushall scholarships are available for eligible students who will be undertaking a degree in 2020, with no restrictions on the course. This scholarship is valued at $1,500.

Two Walter Lindrum Memorial Scholarships valued at $500 each are available to eligible students who will be undertaking a degree or diploma in 2020.

Year 12 students planning on studying education
Thirty George Garibaldi Turri scholarships are available each year for eligible students who will be undertaking a full-time teaching degree in 2020.

These scholarships are valued at $2,680 each annually for up to four years.

Year 12 students interested in studying fine arts
Twenty Ella Donald Fine Arts Memorial scholarships are available for eligible students who will be undertaking a full-time Fine Arts degree in 2020.

These scholarships are valued at $1,000 each annually for the duration of the course.

Year 12 female Koorie students
One Alice Jennings scholarship is available for a current Year 12 female Koorie student who will be undertaking a full-time TAFE or University course in 2020 in a field that contributes to the welfare of the Koorie population.

Those fields include law, social work, education, psychology and applied science (health production and nursing). This scholarship is valued at $1,000 annually for the duration of the course.

Application details
Applications are now open and will close 31 January 2020.

CASPer Test for Teaching

The CASPer test is an online tool designed to evaluate key personal and professional characteristics of all applicants applying for courses in Medicine, Veterinary Science and Education. The test measures traits like professionalism, ethics, communication and empathy, reviewing characteristics that make for successful students and graduates.

It runs for 60-90 minutes and comprises of 12 sections. Each section contains either a video-based or word-based scenario followed by a series of open-ended questions. Test takers are asked to type in their responses within a 5-minute time limit.

The CASPer Test is compulsory for students wishing to apply for degrees in teaching, so it is important to be aware of the test dates, fees and technical (computer and internet) and security requirements you will need to follow.

You will need to register for your test at least three days before your preferred test date and time to account for identity verification and payment processing timelines.

If you have any education courses on your list of preferences, please visit the CASPer website to diarise your test date and read further on test preparation: https://takecasper.com/dates-times/

News & Updates

Helpful tips for Year 12’s
Term 3 can be stressful for Year 12s with a lot happening simultaneously. SACs, exam preparation, ATAR anxiety, establishing course preferences and pathways, completing applications, attending open days and information sessions, all while managing other areas of your life! Rest assured, you are not alone and it’s important to breathe, take a little time for yourself to help you rebalance and re-define your study plans and career pathway options.

Here are some helpful tips—

• **Stay calm and keep things in perspective**
  Year 12 is an important year but it will not dictate the rest of your life and remember there is always more than one pathway into a course or career.

• **Keep organised**
  Try to stick to your study schedule for your exams and assignments. If it’s unrealistic, reconsider your time allocation for certain activities to relieve any stress. Remember starting preparation early is key!

• **Take some time to research your post-school options**
  Taking time to research and make plans for post-school life can provide a nice break from studies, while also helping you to stay motivated by reminding you of the bigger picture. This may include researching institutions and courses of interest, making travel plans for the holidays, organising things for your gap year and putting together course applications.

• **Ask for help when you need it**
  If you’re struggling with something — be it a certain topic in class or just school or study in general, it’s a good idea to talk to someone early, before stress starts to build up. This could be as simple as seeking out your teacher before class or chatting to your parents about your study set-up at home. Assistance can also come from your careers counsellor, year-level coordinator, head of house or pastoral care coordinator, as well as academic advisers, former students and friends.
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- **Diarise important dates**
  Together with your exam dates and assessment deadlines, ensure you diarise the important VTAC and/or institution dates too! You don't want to miss crucial deadlines that may hinder all the hard work you have invested into your studies.
  Good luck!

**Monash Information Evenings**

When: Running until September.
at various locations across Victoria.
Visit: [https://www.monash.edu/information-evenings](https://www.monash.edu/information-evenings)

**Deakin Information Evenings**

Learn more about Deakin's course options in dance, drama, photography and visual arts and the benefits of studying a Bachelor of Creative Arts and how this prepares you for a creative career.
Date: Thurs 19th Sep
Time: 5:30 pm – 7:00 pm
Where: Burwood Campus
Cost: Free

**Meet Melbourne Rural Events**

If you live outside Metro Melbourne, don't forget that you have the opportunity to meet UOM staff in your local area. The ‘Meet Melbourne’ rural events are a great opportunity for students and parents to ask any questions they may have about the courses available at the University.
With remaining sessions at Bendigo, Ballarat, Warragul and Mildura in August and September, you can find out more and register here: [https://study.unimelb.edu.au/connect-with-us/events-for-future-students](https://study.unimelb.edu.au/connect-with-us/events-for-future-students)

**Swinburne Advice Nights**

Swinburne have some great advice about VTAC applications and establishing your preferences here: [https://www.swinburne.edu.au/choose/articles/questions-about-preferences](https://www.swinburne.edu.au/choose/articles/questions-about-preferences)

However you can learn more about the preference process as well as Swinburne's offerings with their advice nights coming up in September:

**Wantirna Advice Night**
- When: Tue 17th Sep
- Time: 4 pm – 6 pm
- To register: [https://www.swinburne.edu.au/choose/events/wantirna](https://www.swinburne.edu.au/choose/events/wantirna)

**Hawthorn Advice Night**
- When: Wed 18th Sep
- Time: 4pm – 6 pm
- To register: [https://www.swinburne.edu.au/choose/events/hawthorn](https://www.swinburne.edu.au/choose/events/hawthorn)

**Aviation Advice Night**
- When: Wed 18th Sep
- Time: 6 pm – 8 pm
- To register: [https://www.swinburne.edu.au/choose/events/aviation](https://www.swinburne.edu.au/choose/events/aviation)

**CQ University Update**

**New Online Courses:**

- **Bachelor of Criminology – 3 Years**
  This degree is multidisciplinary education in the field of criminology. You will graduate with the skills and knowledge needed for a career as a criminologist along with the ability to provide objective research and advice at all levels of policymaking from an evaluation of extensive government crime control initiatives through to proposals for local community anti-violence programs.

- **Bachelor Degree (Honours) in Engineering (Honours) (Civil Design)/Diploma Building Design – 4.5 Years**
  Become qualified for a career as a civil engineer skilled in high-level engineering design and building design.

- **Bachelor Degree (Honours) in Engineering (Honours) (Civil Construction)/Diploma Construction Management – 5 Years**
  You will become a civil engineer with high-level engineering planning and design skills complemented by construction management skills including the financing, project scheduling and coordination of consultants and specialist contractors.

- **Bachelor of Social Work – 4 Years**
  Once graduated, you will have the opportunity to practice in a large number of human services; health, government administration, child protection, youth justice, prisons, disability, aged care and mental health.

**Deakin University**

**Step on Campus Tours**

You can find out more about university life at Deakin, study areas and gain a feel for the campus you are considering from a tour guide or current Deakin student.
When: 25th, 28th of September, 2nd & 5th of October.
Where: All campuses.
Time: 10am, 12pm or 3pm.
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Macleay College Update

New Diploma – Digital & Social Media Marketing

Macleay College are now offering a new 8-month Diploma in Digital & Social Media Marketing at their City campus in Melbourne.

The course helps build understanding of the development and management of social and digital media campaigns, as well as being able to evaluate campaign effectiveness and performance. The course also covers; digital and social media advertising strategies, the key principles of marketing, creating solutions for marketing initiatives and understanding key performance indicators.

Students who successfully complete the course may progress to either the Bachelor of Advertising & Media or the Bachelor of Digital Media.

RMIT Update

Course Updates

Associate Degree in Aviation (Professional Pilots)

Classes for this course are now being offered at both RMIT Point Cook and Bendigo facilities. Students who successfully complete the program will be eligible to apply for a CASA Commercial Pilots Licence plus either Command Instrument Rating (multi-engine) or Flight Instructor Rating (single engine).

You can find more information here: https://www.rmit.edu.au/study-with-us/levels-of-study/undergraduate-study/associate-degrees/associate-degree-in-aviation-professional-pilots-ad023

Bachelor of Engineering (Honours)

This new degree will allow entry with any math's including Further Mathematics, opening doors to many students that would otherwise miss out without the Math's Methods prerequisite. Students will have the opportunity to choose from a wide range of specialisation electives in their first year, giving them the information they need to choose the area they'd like to focus on and continue from second year.

You can read more about this course here: https://delta.vtac.edu.au/CourseSearch/searchguide.htm?courseCode=3200332111
What support is available for families to purchase a device through Centrelink?

Drop into any Kurnai College office and collect a Centrepay form to fill out your personal details and payment options and return to the office with notification of wanted device. Recommendations are below, prices can be viewed within the provided website links or you can bring in your own quote of a device that meets the minimum specs required:

### GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS REQUIRED:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wireless</th>
<th>Devices supporting dual band wireless 802.11 n/ac</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>At least 8 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Size</td>
<td>A screen size of at least 10 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Drive</td>
<td>At least 128 GB SSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(256GB if in Art/Media electives)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### For General Purpose usage

- **Lenovo ThinkPad 11E 5th Gen**
  - 11.6 Screen
  - 4GB RAM
  - 128GB eMMC
  - Windows 10 Pro
  - 3 Year Onsite (at the School) Warranty Covers parts, technician visits and battery

#### For Students pursuing Media, IT and Arts

- **Lenovo ThinkPad L380 Yoga**
  - 13.3” Screen
  - 8GB RAM
  - 256GB SATA III SSD
  - Windows 10 Home
  - 3 Year Onsite (at the School) Warranty Covers parts, technician visits and battery

The School Locker

JB Hi-Fi Education

Kurnai College will then sort out the purchasing of the device and warranty and notify you when your device is ready for pick up at the School.
LATROBE VALLEY
‘ALL-ABILITY’ CRICKET
TERM 4, 2019

‘All-ability’ sports are about fun and participation for EVERYONE! The local All-ability groups are parent run and driven, so cater directly to the needs of kids with special needs in the local area. During the sessions a variety of games and activities are played to learn and develop new skills. Activities are modified so that everyone can have a go! Participants can also benefit socially by making new friends and leading part of a team.

All school aged children with special needs are invited to join us for ‘ALL Ability’ Cricket, the sessions will run weekly during Term 4, 2019.

Sessions will be held at Traralgon West Cricket Club ‘West-end’ – Jack Canavan Oval, Douglas Parade, Traralgon on TUESDAYS from 5pm – 6pm, starting October 8th, then every Tuesday till end of Term 4 (except Melb. Cup day holiday)

A parent/carer must attend and be willing to participate with the child. Cost is $20 for the Term – siblings welcome to join in too! Each new participant will receive a Traralgon West shirt and has to be worn to each session.

For more information phone Sam (coach) on 51750877 or 0413940296 or find us on Facebook - All-ability Sports, Latrobe Valley

2019 TWILIGHT MIXED NETBALL COMPETITION

VENUE: Morwell Outdoor Netball Courts, Vary Street Morwell

START DATE: Tuesday 8 October 2019
8 week season including finals

SECTIONS: 11&U, 13&U, 15&U, 17&U/Open and Introduction to netball skills sessions (age 6-9)

REGISTRATION: Tuesday 3 September 2019 at Morwell Outdoor Netball Court Club Rooms, Vary Street Morwell 5:00pm to 6pm

CONTACT: Jennie Bailey ph: 0427 871 864

Limited spaces
Follow us on facebook for further updates